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PAGE TWO

ii'r ' "
OfAL AND

ti'Personal
"LclterT rccelred frbm ttio Norton
ideal Opera etimpanr t Tuscon, Arl
say the heat I rnlilng hnioc with
the member of the company. Art
Ilnrges has been reduced 15 pound,
and can III ffonl to lose much fat
being the thin member of the com-

pany. Wilson Wnlte another feath-

er elaht Is lolng heavily. Prank
Hitrce" and W V. QuUenbcrry hav
- i

Monti bout 2" pounds a piece.
T Atomic sulphur, nrscnato of lead
"nlneklosf! llmo 'and sulphur, berry

crate and boxes, for sale at lowest
prices, br the rrult
Growers' Association.

Quito a delegation of Talent peo-

ple Were In the city Sunday to seo the
hall same.

A) Pankey of Central Point fpent
Rum4r VUh friends In this city.

Trsnspiantwi tomato plant, io
rents per hundred, special prices on

lots f.uQ hnuVoWir. V.ftK. pepjter and
"wVl ii)lalo ' plants now ready.

Partlanil-Avenu- Greenhouse, Med-

ford. I'hono 87-- 65

A. i:. Neighbors of Glcndale I

spending the week In Medford on
huslness,

3. A. Westorlund returned last
week from n trip to Ban Franclco
where ho attended the ground break-lu- g

for the Swedish bnlldtng at the
IQlSexnoiItlon.

Aik your grocer or neighbor about
ho pennant wrapped bread made at

the Newtown hakery. -
Waller Merrick left Sunday evening

tn, KnatitA n maV--n iirraiiicomcnta for

the Installing o! a new swimming
pool at tho Nat with modern and san
Itary equipment.

Henry Melt and wlfo have re-

turned from a six weeks trip to Ta-com- a

whero they were called by the
death of their daughter.

Hoyal Bakery goods at DeVoc.
Ilattlsto tho Medford pitcher has

been transferred to Helena In tho
Union association by tho Portland
Northwest team.

County Commissioner Con Lecvor
of Central Point Is attending to
county business In this city today.

Crushed strawberry Velvet Ice

cream for your Sunday dinner.
Phone orders to 4S1-I- L

A squad of laborers, who worked

hut Saturday on the Pacific highway

south of Ashland, arrived this morn-!- n.

and beuan to howl against con- -

dltrans Hinder Contractor Sweeney
tho principal complaint being that he

Insisted that a water boy bring them

water to drink Instead of tho work-

ers strolling a halt mllo to the spring.
Charles George of Eugene Is vis-

iting friends nnd relatives In this
city for a few days.

Typewriters. All makes new nnd
Mbullt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange. 230 Nortli

Ilartlett.
Arthur Hall of Ashland visited

friends and relatives In this city Sun
day.

Walter Harrington visited Afhland
Sunday afternoon.

Savo money. Uso Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ico & Storage Co. Phono 2G4.

Steps towards tho routing cut of

the hobo camps along Hear crrok,
will bo takon by Chlof of Pollco Hltt-ko- u

at once. .According to residents
of that section It Is Impossible to

keep a hen houno full within n mllo

of tho creek. Bomo have loaded up

tho old shotgun with rock salt ua a
cure.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plato Ice.
vmirnrd ico &. StoraKO Co. Phone
204.

Tho schools of tho city will close
May 23th, and the students will soon
begin the work of holding tho final
examination!),

The work of cutting tho first crop

of alfalfa In under way qulto gener-

ally throughout tho valloy.
Special for Sunday, Nopolltan

brick velvet Ico cream. Phono 81

It.

8lorah nnd wlfo, Charloa Hoskott and
wlfo, A, P. Stennett and wlfo nnd
MIsb May llncliaimn motored to Wil-

liams rreek Sunday whero they put

In tho day fishing. At Applegate Al

Hates, miiiiagor of tho Applognto
creamery nnd wife Joined tho party.
Mr, llutes is tho champion fisherman
of that region but In tho coiitost yes-

terday for first plaro, ho was tied by

Mr, Heskett.
Manila, chocoluto and White's sp'J-rl- ai

Ice croniu for Sunday. Phono
A HIM '

J, Niinnn ha returned to his homo
In Alameda county, t,m., nr
short buxliiess visit hum

Pluto Ico. Morning deliveries,
Medford Ice & Utorugo Co. Phono

'M. K, Miller of William creok Is

MWHdluif few duys In edford.

,niii' i i i

Weeks i McGowan Co.

UJTPXltTAXXRS
Ukir AWt

3. C Wilson, engaged In develop
ing a mining proposition In Grimy
Peak illntrlci, left for there thin morn-In- n

hccompnnled by several miner
ho will assist lilni.
Wlillnm Ilrrlchton nnd 3. 8. liar- -

netk ot Central Point ilUtrlet tran- -

sacfod business In Medford Saturday
Prof, and Mrs. P. C. Smith of

Jacksonville spent Sunday afternoon
In Medford.

. J W. Shaplelgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding to their well aworted
'stock and are sidling nt clows prices.

S7

J. Stlilurll Vila and V. Pelouso
,Brwerc of (he many horticultures In

MJEDffOKI) MAlh TIUHOWF!,

Medford Saturday.'.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Dodge arrived

from Akron. Ohio, during the week
and will remain some time.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
IL.Carkln. Glenn O. Taylor).

llldg., Main street.
I?. W. Goodman of KInmath Tails Is

a late arrUal In Medford.
A. K. Heames has returned from a

short professional trip to Portland.
John Grieve of Prospect n In

edford and Jacksonville Saturday.
Docs your blue serge shlnoT Orrca

it I- -a Mar can tako the worl shine
out. Don't throw It away, Just phono
rSS-- n. and have It taken out. Guar-

anteed. 20C West Main.
Col. K. C. Washburn and K. W.

Carlton of Table Hock motored to
Medford Saturdar.

Mrs. W, II. Ilrown of Eagle Point
who underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at Sacred Heart hospital

last week, Is much Improved.
Screen doors at Medford Lhr. Co.

W. J. Bcott Is In Medford galn af-

ter n visit at Antloch.
Mrs. h. Mlngui, who has been Vis- -

Illnc her. daUcbter. Mrs. W. II. Alt

kin. returned to Ashland Sunilay
rresh- - lime. Medford Lbr. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Elliott .Isltod
In Jacksonville Sunday afternoon.

I:. W. Wilson, deputy sheriff, was

lirrn tin official business Snturday.
Kodak finishing, gloiwy or dull fin

ish at. J. O. Oorklng'a studio. 228 E
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Mrs. C, Uirleh has gono to
to represent Ituth Hebekah

degrea lodge at the annual soslon of

the grand lodge.
Dr. It. C. Kelsey of Gold Hill made

a trip to Medford Sunday.
J. O. Grkbg. the best all nround

photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-

where, time or plnce. Studio 22S

Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Kred D. Wagner and his family of
Ashland wcro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
XVLiMllos Sunday. .

A. A. Flynn. tho electrician, who
is employed at Gold Hill, spent Sun-

day In Medford.
Milk and cream at DeVoo's.
Lewis t'lrlch, postmaster of Jack-

sonville, has gone to McMlnnllle,
to attend the annual session of tho
grand lodge, of which ho Is a mem-

ber.1
You-wil- l .enjoy your Sunday din-

ner better if you havo Velvet
crushed strawberry Ico cream. Phono
481-1- 1, havo It delivered.

Mrs. Itoso Horde and II. J. Hordo,

her son. nro visiting G. W. Cherry bo

and family.
K. Clemens, foreman of tho Illng-ha- m

orchard located scufh of Med-

ford. was In Bedford Saturday, ac-

companied by his family.
Prof. Hclmor of tho experiment

station near Talent, tarried In Med-

ford a few hours Saturday.
S. S. Aiken of Flounco Hock spent

Saturday In edford.
George E. Hoos, secretary ot tho

Pacific Good Hottds association, Iiob

gono north to htlr up Interest In tho
mef-tln- that will bo hold hero In

July,
George F. Harron, a prominent

stockman of tho upper valloy, was

among his Medford friends Saturday.
M. Marshall of Central Point tran-

sacted
of

business In Medford Saturday.
George Von der llcllon of Eagle

Point motored to Medford Saturday
afternoon,

G. L. Ellis who Ib In charge of tho

vi r-- Cainiiholl orchard on oniim
crrek drove to Medford Saturday.

N. I). Hrophy nnd J. I, tinrvin
of Talent were In Medford Saturday

on buslno'B.
David Hoscuberg of tho Hear creek

orc,nrd spent Sunday with Medford
frlnndg

Mr. nnd MrB. F. Hciimiii of Central

Point district wore Medford lltors
Saturday,

Francis Fnuro of Grunts Pans mado

trip to Medford Saturday.
E, T. Staples of Ashland motored

to Medford Saturdar afternoon
Anderson Ilros. of Plioonix pro

Cct Were of tho man) who cawo to

Medford Saturdii)

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

ENTERTAIN LADIES TONIGHT

The Mi'ielinnlM Afcw.elulioii will lii

llielr wlww nnd Imly fii'inU
wllli ii luiiMMi'l nml eiiU'ilniiiiHHil. t

.i i.....i ii..ii,i ii. u .iiiiiiii. nt ..llir 'Hiuiriii iii "" -

8 , III. All llM'lllllMIH 1110

o Ih iri'M-ii- l inn! lake 'im l''"'',
T will .... kit im HT',r" '.,X:; ,

VViIImum I. nwUr. Mn i' "y ,l"

complete figures

make no Change

PRIMARIES TOTAL

Complete returns tuliofhi'iiilli
tnnki no chmige in previoul

tt.ult of Frlilux V iirimnrie".
Il!lt-H- i noeil out Summon ille for the
tlemiMTMtie lnuiiiniitlou fur -- lieriff by

ttilm. I'Hhpr darrtltPtl IvidliiifS!

fr renHlihraii aoiMiniiiiiin for iiirnuerl
hr id ote-- t. Williyeiitnlii Mirrinlj
the election h, 1 1 o?r I'mwfonl nml

Smith by .(Oil oliw over Hennett.
Tito Iiillmdne ore the results of llu

ropnliliiitH priiHitriev:
For imtiiuml iMHHiultteemHH Aek-erii- n

10'Ji), WiiliHmi. ill.t.
For rprweiitiUiT tlHWloy 1.111

.,nm- - S.'U).

ttr Oittt'nnr llmvvnidl 102. Curl-

er :l"l, t'mwfonl 177, Diitimitk Hi.1

Grtfii T2D, Julm- - lT:i. Mowr 'JU7

Witliynnnltc IU1.

For Supreme Court Jnllee Hem
ma.), itviiMin i:ii7. cici'iiui 7in
D'Arrv 3S0. UnrrU 7!H, Meltiide SSil
Mr.Vrtry 73'i. KielinnUon .V--

8.

Fur llere.cnlnliio Menley ll.'lll
Slime :, Wiigncr I 100. '

For Comininfioner-MiiiM- eii 12.i7
Smith IDfiO.

Fur Sheriff Knrlmri 11112." Singlci
i:t:i4, Wnlker T.10.

Fir ?jr VSV.)

Cruiicmiller HI III.

For Coroner Ivello 1U17, l'lier
1112.

Dcniocrnlie; fur iinliounl commit'
teenmn Cnuon Kll,", I7SI.

For Congnxxmnn llullister .ri7."i

Meredith 4I!1.
Fur (Juveniur -- Houuelt .'IIH, Cold

1111, Mnimin- - 111), Miller .S', Smill
111!).

For Sheriff llitl-u- n tJIMI, Sum-menill-

.171.

BENSON TRIED

WITH MIRY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mav IS.
Straggling returns today from Fri
day h state primary elections In tho
republican, democratic and progres-
sive parties did not materially affect
tho leads held yesterday by the can-

didates In tho more Important con-

tests.
In tho Second Congressional ills-trl- ct

tho democrats nnd progressives
had no avowed candidates In congress
but It Is though likely that names
wero written In. No account of
these has been kept by tho unoffi-
cial compilers, and tho candidates, If
any, will probably not bo known un-

til tho officials count Is completed.
The count of tho ballots early to-

day had not mado certain who would
tho fourth republican nominee for

supreme court Justice. Of the four
nominated tho returns showed that
Thos. A. Mcllrlde, Henry J. Mean and
I.awrencoT. Harris had been success.
fill. For tho remaining placo Charles

McNnry nnd Henry Ii. Hcimon ran
cloio with tho former holding tho
ndvautage.

GRIFFITHS ON TRIAL

BEFORECOURTMART 1
RAV LMlAVPIRPn Pnl Miv IS

Tho trial of Captain Jonoph Griffiths
the army quartermaster's corps,

heforo a court martial board, begun
today nt tho Presidio. Captain Grif
fiths to charged with embezzling
18000 of government fundH, and with
desertion. Tho hearing is bohlnd
closed doors.

was to hnvo had
his trial in Seattle. Ho w-

-

pcuded summnrlly from duty March
17. and ordered confined to bin quar
ters by Major Hugh J. Gallagher, nf
ter nn apparent shortngo In his nP.
counts hud been reported. Tho nc- -

iihoi! officer disappeared April u,

nnd hob arrested In Oakland April
0. tho day ho hud planned, it wan

said to sail for Austrulla,

GRAND JURY MEETS

TO PROBE CHARGES

Tho May lorni of tho grand Jurr
was lallud this morning by Judge F- -

. Cnlldus of Iho circuit court, mul
in hearing of charges ugnluut men

hold In tlm county Jnll, began under
ii dlnxtlou of Proidculor Kelly.
Thu grand Jury I raiiipoHod oh

follow! K. C. Ilobliietti Conlrul
I'ofMt: H. W. Mollis. Mitdfordi W. I),

.., w (,n,Kry v,,t, puimiv, w, w inuc mini (Iuoiuii K Fox. Cimlrul I'nllil.
K.Uffl7'M lull.. A JIOHil llllM' I II"I MM ) ,t.I, pImuI

(JiifKo VV I'niltur. Mulltt rail
lliH I MIX""" HUM lli

mn

'ytatftjMWsfjattwwsiiMi

MBDTTOKI), OKHCIOK

ST. MARY'SACADEMY

PUPILS TO RENDER

PROGRAM TONIGHI

The pupil ur St Mur Aendein.v

will vie u prugrmli,
nl-- o'Wwk. n the umTo nom

of the Aeiuleiiiv. Tln gcuernl ul-li- e

i-- iuvilinrmul n mot dtijuyHtile

eVenini: U ptiliia-ii- l.

Ketrtshmeilts will lie ennil li.v Iho
Indies of St. Ami' Aitfr ooiiiiy,
under .Mr. SrhtotfeJiu-- ilireotiou.
Home iiimle iwndv will lie on Hilr
nml the proceed- - will ho luimtu'il to
the Aenilenij.

The ftdliiwliiir i ili progriuu:
"Hunting Song" Schumann Op. Ki

Wlnlfn'-i- l Olnucr-- . Glenroo tliinny,
Mnrlbn Hunter. Dorluu lluiitci.

Paper, ltoitcit Schu-uan- n Wlnnlfred
'llaurntty.

t.i) "Gunrdlan ngeU of the Night"
(h) " TI Spring- -

. Schuman Op. "U
Songs by third nnd fouith grades

'Playing Tag" from "Scbnes of
Childhood" . .Schumnun
Mnrlnn ilunter. Johnnlo Hunter.
Mildred Duttati, Helen Dugau,
Kdlth Graham. Gladys Pelton,(Uor-tens- e

Thompson, Moti Skeen,
"Lady Hlrd"... Schumnun Op. "R

Song by first and second grndes.
(a) Tone Poem Schumann Op. fiS

(It) The Wild llorroman . ...........
. Schumann Op. r,S

Ida Mlllor, Mabel Srudder, Knilli;
Whitman, Ituth Curtis.

Paper, Schumann, the Composer, Hel-

en Iteddy.
"Tho Two Grenadiers"

Schumann Op. 4I

Carl Ilrler. Frnncls Smith, Law-renc- o

Duff, Joseph llerron, Pavttii
Dehley, P.iul lousing, l.eo llerron.

The Happy Peasant lU'turutng
from Ills Work" Schumann
Wlnnlfred Hanralty, Helen Hcddy,
Lctha llahn. Florence Sllllman.

"Sunday on tho Itlilno" ...........
Words and music by Schumann

Voire, Ituth Curtis.
Piano, M. Alice Foster.

Paper. Wnrum? (Why?) Margaret
Fabric.

(a) "WhyT" '

(b) "A Hustle Song" . -
Schumann Op. r.s

The String Quartet, soloist It.
Campbell.

"The Lotus Flower" Schumann Op.25
Tho Chorsl class.

(n) Northern Song
(b) Mny, I.oYoly May

Schumann Op. lis
M. Alice Foster.

Paper. "Trsumcrel" .Katherlne Kmlg
(a) "Evening" Op. Zti

(b) Traumerel Schumann Op. r.'J

Violin golo, lono Flynn.
(n) "Itoso-lluds- "

(b) "Thou Art So Like a Flower"
Sehumnnn

Vocal solos, Katherlno Murphy.

"Wnr 8ong" Sehumann
Tho String Quartet.
Accompanist, Margaret Fabric.

POLLOW-McCLELLA- N SHOWS

OPEN TUESDAY EVENING

The Follow nml MeOlliin enrnhiil
eompiiuy nrnved In Meilfunl Sun-

day nml will ho opeiieil fur Ihmucwh
Tiiei-ilu- imoIii.'. They hni- - 'Ven

nllrnelioiH, heoiiliM llie merry-go- .

rouiiil nml rem wheel, linve n gooil
hiiml mul nit on fume free win.
This, is the tirt vimt or lhi eotn-pnii- y,

to Mellon!. They will he hero
nil week nml will iiriihulily li

VOIlIll of tin Wnxliiugtoii M'liool.

"' Till: IIOMIKItH OF I'lltHT
Moirn.MGi; kinkixo itnii
gold noms of thk pacific
a i;asti:iiv ilmlw.w, ihjh
.mini: i, iu:i7i
Tho undersigned, Tmstco under

tho mortgage abnvn referred to, do- -

sires under authority of raid inort-gag- o

to oxpemi tho sum of Flfty-nln- o

ollnrs nnd twonty-nln- o cents (159
831,29) In tho purchuHo of bonds of
said Ihhiio nrovlded such purchnio
can, In Its opinion, ho now mado nil- -

vnntageoiiBly,
Senled olferu of nald bonds may be

sont to tho office of tho undersigned,
at 00 Hroiidwny, Now York City, on

or before Juno 3, 19H, at iz:uu
o'iclock noon

C0I.IJ.MHIA KNICKKIiriOCKKIt
TIH'KT CO., SuccoHSor TniMteo.

ly (IKOIUli: 13. WAHHIIN,
Trust Officer,

Dated New York, Mny 4. 10H.

TOO LATK Hi CLASSIFY

FOIt IIKNT Now r. room furnUhod
bungalow on Knt sldo, chenp.

Phono .'170-1- r''
I'OMTII 'Ali A.VNOIWCIWIKNW.

John A. l'- - I

The uiiilerslKiK.il hereby miiiouiinm
liliiuelf us uii Iiidupondoiit cuudlduto
for (ho oMwo of eon illy wroiinr ul"

d lo llie dwlkloii t Iho lugul vof
., of jMlk0l (Oiilily

,B.Tho..8and eight hundred thlrty-fou- r
Captain GrlfflthB

joiin a vum
M'hM AdyJ

MPS DAY, MAY IS, 11)11,

SUMMER IS
HERE

Let us clMin and mitko over your

Inst year's suit or dress.
Wo have the equipment nnd wo

kpow how. llnve jour work done by

one of the lnrgest nnd inol sanllnry

plants In tho country, tho com Is nn

more.

fm miMmmWtS

mmB3Ssjm.l '

Combines
Styles .

with
Comfort

This popular new
model, tho "Park" is

to tho ) nung mnii
nnd might Interest tho
old man too. A drossy"
shoe fitting smooth nnd
snug through tho wulil
nnd Instep.

Tho "Park" hns tho
low receding too effect,
short vnmp nnd low heel,
A nciulblo shoo for tho
man who prefers walk-
ing.

Comes In tho new
color, Inro mid

black, smooth cnlf luittuu
.

itf "SooA.Ta"
ng S 8f,oc Store

FILMS DUVKLOPIJD
lly our melhod, Inmirei bollor r'

uli from jour ntumtn. Mnll uv

nnr work.
nn; SWHM STCDIO

iTJ'J West Muln Stivet, Meilfunl, Oie.

The Merchants
Association

At Its inst meeting unanimnuily
pnised it resolution

AskliiK Meilfunl People to lnM
nil their jtiiicrt- - uppl)lnK Ihein lth
llutter fioui the Meilfunl Creinneiy
fur illl ili) ut letiit.

This will nsalat lu building
n 61 thy lutltntln mid n jwyroll t'l

iMjjKi.
'

:

iSMi't tako n nulMtllnto Insist on

Medftird md lluiliT.

Every Pound Guaranteed

i'tieio Is Nollilug llelli-i- - nnd None

OjlllO ! (ilM)ll us

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Cor every occasion. Individual
molds fur sperlnl ucenstuns. Kpeclal

prlcivt fur thurrhoH nnd ludges.
Prupeit delherloi.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory '

N.it Itiillillug Phono INMt

For Your
Cltihh-on'- a Hoalth

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk I

I'Yoo Dclivcrv.
I'lituic 2()!-.J-- :i

I -- I

'MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export CoiBOtloi'o

!W(5 Xorlli llartlult.
JMiouo na Al.

'vrf .5i vsW,wH'sm

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Hug mul Carpet CU'iming
nnd WiMivlnpj

ON KARTLVIN S'L'KICKT
rm-- i

NV.

Km.
hs W1' m

tfV
'J

WW
Something
Summery

lu it uiumer package H

V BEER
In Ihttood enrtun

Mild, light, htiti)om ()l)iu-pi- n

Hour ut tho iimlly lung Dov-

er mill lienor limn mi the
null,

And Iho Olyiualn Cnrlou
mnkes It en) to curry and unsy
lo eool.

Get three hottls In n bote fnim
O M. KoUby. Medford

(I. HroHii. Mmlford
Murphy ft Co . Modtord
Nnsh licit! (V, Mtdford
William O'llnrn. Medford
l.uy ft KeiwAn. JneUjonvllle
M llurgsr. Grants Pass
D W. Ileum. Grants Pass
Hnmue! U Klierlcu, Grants Pan
L It. Curducll. Gold Hill
M it. Johnson, Gold llltl

"Its the Water'

!t???
Tv
f??
T??v
f?

t
frt
f????rs ??y
fVt
Tt
f?
i
fi

LABELS
OF ALL KINDS

Fruit and Cannery Labels
in any color or all colors

our specialty

This $3500 Miehle Press

fflWlCTWiirrwi

sssKlHMr!llsvHl''PwW5sswB'smsmsssV

Plimio

Recently installed especially
for label work. Our work
equal to any and our prices
right. Let us figure with you

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.
25-27-- 29 North Fir Street


